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1508 Tu Spirit of tu Lutlier&D Chanl&. 

!Bit finb bd IBet~befnl milbe. ffllet bie 8eqcmbtungm bl1ifm 
butdjaUI nidjt f o gefil,tt hletben, hJie ein mneti!anifdjel •tieb 11c1 

Jtoa,en,agenet IE'1!futib!omiteel fie gefil,tt ~n mil: "The world will 
not liaten to our Jlll!IUge u long u we Lutherana will ataDcl biobrins 
with one another over difference■ which we with the moat meticu1ou 
atud7 cannot convince ounelvea of." et fe,t ,tnau: "It ahould be 
a matter of concern for each Lutheran IQ'Dod to remove that which 
1tanda u a ■tumbling-block for cloeor tdllliation." (Betuifsl Utt IDCII 
foll bcnn bet etfte csa,'I Benn i!ut,eranet aufammenfommm, um ba1 
!Bed bet (!inigung au IJetteilJen, fo ~f>en fie fidj nadj I SIS bel XI. l(dl
!cfl bet .ftonforbienfotmeI au tidjten: ,,IBit finb nidjt IJebadjt, wn a,it, 

Iidjen ffticbenl, !Jlu,e unb CEinigfeit tuiIIen dhJal bet etuigm, untucmbd, 
bcmn 

IBaljrljeit 
QSoffel au IJegelJcn, ... fonbem au fotdjer ~lg!elt 

ljes;alidje 
.l!uft 

unb i!ielJe ttagcn unb bief eme unf etl :teiII nadj unf enn 
ciu[serftcn flJcxmogen au IJefiirbern bon ~eraen geneigt unb {Jegietig fudl, 
burdj hJctdje <Bott f cine eljre unberfe"t IJieilJt, ber gilttlidjen IBa'qeit 
bcl 

ljeiligen (fbnngdii 
nidjtl f>egelJcn, bem hJenigften ~m nidjtl etn, 

gcriiumt" hJirb. (Trigl., 1094.) 
(!I ift f djhJer, cine f otdje <5tcIIuno ein3uneljmcn unb feftau~Itffl. 

SDie el tun, ,,gerten filt ein f djiinblidjcl IBoil". (D. IBartljer, 1. l8et. b. 
~ohJa•S>iftt., 42.) !Bal f oII ba aul unf erer armen Iutljctif djen .Rirdje 

hJerben'I t8efcljlcn hJir <Mott bic C5ndjel ffolgen hJir bem IBodJiib 
i!utljcrll ,.ltnf>eirrt geljt er [au lDlnrburo] ben !Beg, ben fein GJe• 

milf cn iljm acigt, f ein GSiaulJe iljm erljcnt. 60 f>Iicft er furdjtlol in bie 
,811funft. t!t hJei[s nidjti bon ber Blot bief et ,Seit. <Mott Iebt unb regiert. 
S)er hJirb f eine CSadjc filljren." <!. 

The Spirit of the Lutheran Chorale.• 

It is aometimea hard for a Luthernn to keep the boastful note out 
of hia voice when ho spcnks of tho ,•arious trcasW'C8 of our Lutheran 
heritage. We hove, by the blessing of God, the finest text-book of 
doctrinal instruction, tho Small Oot-Oehiem of :Mortin Luther; we 
have, in addition to tho Ecumenical Oreeds, the clearest exposition 
of Scripture truth in our book of confessions, tho Co11cordio of 

• The addreu olrered herewith wa.s delivered at the Spring Feetlnl 
of Concordia Seminary, St. Loui1, in connection with the celebration of 
National :MU1ie Weck. The following boob may be recommended for more 
detailed information: Alt, Ol&ri11tliclu:r K,dt1111; Anton, L1itl&cr 111111 di, 
Jlvllilc; Barlow, 2'1&0 Bae'/,, OAorala Book; Ben■on, H11mnod11 of t1&11 Ol&rill
ffa11 OAvrc'I,,; Donch, Daa dcutaclio er1an9cli11cla11 Kfrolu:nlicd; Beiler, 2'M 
Spirit of lVonMp; Koch, Ge11c1'io'l,,to tle11 Kiro'l,,cnlicdll tind KiroMN9UGJlflll; 
Koenig, Doktor Marti11 Lutl&n-11 gei11tlic1&0 Lieder; KretzmAnn, Ol&rilltia11 
Art• 

Lambert, 
L1it1'or'11 H,rmna; Nelle, Qc,o'AioAto de11 KiroM!llicda; 

Pllcller, Icelandio Jtcditation11 011 tho Pa1111io11; Van der Heydt, GucAicAt• 
4ff, nca11gelillcA111 Jr:irolunat111111ilc. -Tm: EDITO&IAL BoAJID. 
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TIie Spirit of the Lutberu Cban'le. IS09 

U80, in which the .A.upburg Oonfeleion of 1680, whoee four
hundndth &DDiYen&l'7 we are celebrating thie JeU, deeerYedq oc
wpiel a poaition of honor; and we have a heritap of church an in 
.aenaral and of hymnody and Lutheran mu.aio in particalar that mq 
well arouae the 

envy 
and the emulation. of othen. It is of thie Lu-

1heran ~od;r and mu.aio that I wiah to epeak to you in thie abort 
acldrea, in particular of ita upreaaion. in the spirit of the Lutheran 
-clorale. And this is not to be done in a spirit of boaatfulneaa, but 
in keeping with the great motto of the Lutheran Ohurch: BoZi Deo 
1Zoria/ To God alone all glory l 

When Luther, in 11528, the same year which brought out hia mat 
flfort in behalf of the reformation of tho order for the chief service 
-for 

Sunday, issued 
a number of individual sheets with hymns and 

tunes, containing such gems of Ohriatian. hymnody aa "Dear Ohria
tiana, One and All Rejoice," ''May God Be Graciou.a unto Us," "All 
Praise to J eaua' Hallowed Name," by himself, and "Salvation. unto 
Ua baa Come," written. by his friend Paul Speratua, he uncovered. 
• spring of Christian aong which, fed by hundreds of similar springs 
of 89'angelical poetry, became a stream which baa fiowed down through 
the centuries, growing to ever greater proportions, reaching ever 
greater 

depths, 
until hundreds of thousands drew from its healing 

waters strength, and comfort, and consecration, and inspiration for 
life and death. - One of tho leatlots of 1523 contained a spiritual 
aong tbo writing of which wns suggested to Luther by the death of 
the firs~ Lutheran martyrs, Henry Voes and John Esch, the closing 
lines of which are peculiarly appropriate at this time: -

Summer is even at our door, 
Tho winter now ha.th vaniehed, 

Tho tender ftow'rets spring once more, 
And Ho who winter ba.niehed 

Will send a. happy summer. 

The very next year, 1524, Lutheran hymnology was· formally 
establisl1ed, for it waa then that Luther published his first little 
hymnal, the Enchiridion, commonly known as the AclltZieder'buch., 
since it contained eight l1YIDns, four by Luther, three by Speratua, 
and one by an unknown autlior. Tho number of small handbooks of 
this nature, issued in tho course of tho year, 1524, was four, two in 
Wittenberg and two in Erfurt, and before Luther's death, a little 
more than twenty years later, more than a dozen additional hymnals 
were placed on the market, most of which contained tbo majority of 
Luther's thirty-seven hymns and spiritual songs; for tho Reformer 
himself proved a most prolific poet of sacred songs. We have in 
rapid succesaion tbo hymns "Out of the Depths I Ory to Theo," 
"Had God Not Come, liay Israel Say," "Happy tbe :Man who Feareth 
God"; then, in 1527, the great battle-hymn of the Reformation 
"A Mighty Fortress Is Our God," later: "Come, God Creator, Hob' 
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1510 The Spirit of the Lutlulran Chonle. 

Ghoal"; "Come, Hob' Spirit, God and Lord"; '--rheee Thinp the 
Beer Iaaiah Did Befall"; "From Hea•en A.bow to Earth I OOIIJIII'; 
"To 8hepherda aa They Watched by Njght," and all the other wonder
ful bymna which all Lutbenna and thouaanda of othen cheriah. 

Luther did not remain alone in thia noble work, for hia eumple 
aenecl to ltimulate othen and to inspire them to aing of the peat 

deeda of God. Friends of the Reformer at Wittenberg and elae
where, auch aa J' uatua J' onaa, J' ohann .Agricola, Paul Eber, J' ohann 
Walther, and Elizabeth, the wife of Caspar 0ruciger, himself a hymn
writer, deaervo special mention. Then there were circles of h7mniata, 
auch aa thoae of Nuremberg, Lazarus Spengler, Hana Bacha, and 
Nicolaus Selnecker, those of Straaaburg, among whom Conrad Huber 
and Martin Bchalling stand in the front ranb. And the time would 
fail ua if we were to speak at length of Nicolaus Decius ("All GlOJ'T 
Bo to God on High"), Nicolaus Herman (''Praiae God, the Lord. 
Ye Bona of llen"), Philip Nicolai ("0 Morning Star, How Fair and 
Brighi"; 

"Wake, Awake, 
for Night ia Fl,ying"), and Valeriua Her

berger (''Farewell I Say with Gladneaa"). 
It 

ia amazing 
to find that the wave of hymn-writing which had 

ariaen in 1528 did not recede after tho death of Luther and hia 
coworkers. But far from having spent its force, we find it gaining 
new impetus about the time when aound Lutheranism waa established 
by the publiahing of tho Formula of Concord. And it waa par
ticularly in the period of the Thirty Years' War that hymn-writing 
once more rose to wonderful height& Who would want to miaa the 
Lenten hymn 

by 
Johann Heermann "Beloved J'eaua, What Law hut 

Thou Brokenl" or Riat'a "0 Darkest Woel Ye Tean, Forth 
Flow," or Stegmann'• "Abide, 0 Dearest J'eaua," or Olauanitzer'a 
''Bleaaed J'eeua, at Thy Word"I 

But this abort liat would not be complete without at leaat a men
tion of the Aaaph of the Lutheran Church, the great hymniat Paul 
Gerhardt. Bo appealing in content and form is almost every one of 
hia liO bymna that they ha•e captured tho hearts of Christiana every
where. If thia aervant of the Lord and sufferer for His cauae had not 
left us any other hymn.a than tho 0hriatmaa hymn "All l[y Heart 
Thia Night Rejoices," the Lenton hymn "0 Bleeding Head and 
WoUJ1ded," the Easter hymn "Awake, l[y Heart, with Gladneu," 
and tho song of inexpressible sweetness and comfort "Commit What
ner Grieves Thee," be would have earned a luting place in the 
Lutheran hall of fame. But where should we close the liat if once 
we go on I Su!lce it to aa,y that the impetus given by Luther and 
Gerhardt baa loat little of its strength. Tho stream of Lutheran 
~ waa turned to the Scandinavian countries, to appear in the 
bymna of lngemann, Grundtvig, Broraon, Albinus, and Hese}und 
in. Danish and Norwegian, in. the hymns of Wallin and Nyatrom in. 
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The Spirit of the Lutheran Chorale. 1511 

8wediab, and in the qric venea of Rallgrimur Peturuon, the Ger
lwdt of Iceland. 

Nor~ we omit another factor that ia euential for the under
anding of the Lutheran cAorale, namel,y, that of the clauical tun.., 
which were written b7 aomo of the foremoet muaiciana among the 
:men 

profeuing 
the Lutheran faith. Luther himself gave ua at leut 

two great melodiea, that for "A l(ighty Fortreu Ia Our Godn and 
:that for "Theae Thinga the Beer Iaaiah Did Befall,n beaidos adapting 
,other melodiee for aome of the other bymua written b7 him and u
iaiating the great musician Johann Walther in preparing the muaic 
for 

the 
litura. Then. there ia Nicolaua Herman, the cantor of 

Johann lCatheaiua of Joachimatal, llichael Praetoriua, who invented 
aome acellent tuuea, Johann Crueger, who wu frequently inspired 
b7 the beauty of Gerhardt'•~•• Johann Neumark, whole melod7 
for hia own hymn "If Thou But Buffer Goel to Guide Thee" hu 

remained a f&Torite to this day. And what theae mon and others did 
for the German hymn, Lindemann and others did for the Scandina
Tian field.-Need 

an;ything 
be said at this time about Johann 

Sebutian Bach, who ia the groat muter of Lutheran muaic, having 
eaught the 111irit of the Lutheran cAorale u no other man before or 

:aince, giving ua the harmonizationa and tranacriptiona of the great 
'tunes of the Lutheran Church which fairly cauae their contents to 
become alive before our eyes and to unfold to ua their under
.atancling f 

What, then, ia the Lutheran choralef It ia the confeuion of the 
common faith and of the common aapirationa of the Ohriatian con
gregation, baaed upon Bcripturo truth, upreued in state];, '9'8nl8 and 
impreuive rhythm, and usually act to a tune that fairly breathea 
1he ■pirit of the hymn. Docs the fact that they are doctrinal in con
unt take a'W'Q' the heart-searching cffectiveneu of theae cAoralaf 
'Would one uy that the poetry of the paalma, of the matchleu 
utterance■ of Iaaiah, or of St. Paul'• Paalm of Love (1 Cor. 13) hu 
ft!ered on account of their doctrinal contentl Neither hu the Lu
theran hymn which really merits tho designation chorale. There ia 
matchleu, impl'C81ivo, inspiring poetry in moat of the Lutheran 
h1mu■, and the melodies which theeo vonea haft inapired haft rightly 
made the Lutheran Church the "singing Ohurch.n 

l(an;y facton could be named that combine to produce the 
wonderful 1pirit of the Lutheran chorale, and theae ~ be briefly 
mentioned. One great feature was already given in the definition 
abou, namely, the fact that the Lutheran c7aorale ia predominantly 
crmfeuional in 

c1u,radff, 
that it upre■aea the common faith of the 

Ohri■tian congregation, baaed on the truths of Scripture, stating in 
r~ and rhythmical form the knowledge of aalT&tion, which ia 
the out■tanding heritage of our Church. · 
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519 The Chriltologr of the Apocaln--

Thia 11>irit ~ be further ~ u a qirU of Avt11t'ZU,, of ihe 
lmowledge of llin. Who can remain unmoved when the ihrobbins 
notee of "Out of the Depiha I 017 to Thee" eound forth or of ihe 
hymn "0 God, Thou Righteoua, Faithful Lord, I haH Noi Kept Tlr1' 
Roly Word"I To a Luiheran Ohrietian, ■in ia not an emllt7 eound. 
but a dreadful realiQ", and the ~ of our Ohureh apreu thia fact 
time and again. · 

But to thi1 we add the 11>irit which holds to the o'bjecnve c.,._ 
l11int11 of ac&lvalion. It is thia feature that cbaract.orized eome of ihe 
very met ~ in the field of Lutheran hymnody, such u "Saba
t.ion unto U1 ha■ Come," by Speratus, and Luther'■ ''Dear Ohriltiam. 
Ono and All Rejoice.'' Thousands of other Lutheran hymn■ han 
1ince 111ng of the vicarious redemption through the meritll of Ohrilt, 
but they have hardly risen above the fe"or of these int psalma of 
ealvation with which these leaden of the Reformation heralded the 
Goepel freedom. 

Nor i1 the meditation on the marvel., of God'• grtJCe absent from 
Lutheran hymnody. On the contrary, ono of tho earliest meditation■ 
of thi1 kind wae written by Gramann in 11125, namely, ''l(y Soul, 
Now Bleu Thy llakor." Then we have Schmolck's "Open Now Thy 
Gate■ of BeauQ"," with its prayerful application to the blessinp of 
the Gospel, and in particular the many hymns for the great festival■, 
Ohrietmas, Epiphany, Easter, Pentceoet, ond Trinicy. 

No wonder, then, that the spirit of the Lutheran c7umJZe ia aleo 
found in praue and tha.nkagi11ing. What was said by Luther in hia 
tranelation of the Te Deum La.udamua, what was expressed by Deciu 
in hie popular version of the angelic hymn "All Glory Be t.o God on 
High" and 

by 
another pupil of Luther in his "All Glory Be to God 

Alone," that is the thought which dominates hundreds of Lutheran 
chorale.,, thereby affording a preparation for the glories of heaven, 
when we shall join in the chorus of the ransomed before the throne of 
the Lamb and bless our Redeemer forever and ever. 

P. E. KaETZKANK. 

The Christology of the Apocalypse. 
llore curious notions arise in tho minds of many Bible atudentll 

regarding St. J cbn's Apocalypse than regarding any other book of 
the Biple. Ueually Bible clasaee are found to bo more eager to 1tud.:, 
thia book than any other portion of tho Roly Scripture■, and paeton 
are often &eked bewildering and perplmcing qucetions concerning it. 
Shall we bold ourselves aloof from thia writing with an air of "touch 
not, tuto not, handle not," or shall we diligently apply ourselves to 
1Qing hold of the divine truths here recorded in their riclmese and 
fulneeel 
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